


Welcome to Pietermaritzburg’s 

Premier Entertainment Destination

Situated within the charming and scenic Natal Midlands, the Golden Horse Casino Hotel is the 

ideal base from which to explore the undulating hills and picturesque views of the magnificent 

Drakensberg escarpment. Enjoy the thrills of the casino and racecourse, or if your stay is for 

business within Pietermaritzburg and surrounding areas, each of our 96 rooms and suites are 

well-equipped with everything you'll ever need for work or play.

The Golden Horse Hotel accommodation options include 

great-value Standard Rooms, Deluxe Rooms with either a 

king bed or two twins, family-friendly Executive Rooms, 

spacious Suites with a separate lounge, and the 

Presidential Suite with a private boardroom and lounge.

Rooms include:

- Air-conditioning

- Complimentary unlimited Wi-Fi

- Tea and co�ee facilities

- Mini fridge

- Large work desk

- In-room dining service

- TV with selected DStv channels 

- Large electronic safe

https://www.tsogosun.com/hotel/golden-horse-hotel/


Varies by
Set-up

Our venues are ideally equipped to o�er private, serviced meetings, events and conferences in Pietermaritzburg. 

A daily fee is levied, which includes venue hire, standard conference equipment and refreshments. 

Our conferencing rooms can accommodate between 35 and 450 people, and are suitable for teambuilding events, 

corporate getaways in the beautiful Natal Midlands, strategy planning sessions, product launches, and more.

Complimentary unlimited WiFi - Courier service - Business centre - Mail and postal service - PC / printer service

- Complimentary unlimited Wi-Fi

- Outdoor pool

- Restaurants

- Livwell Boutique Spa

- Baby sitting services on request

- Airport handling service

- Car rental

- Concierge facilities

- Laundry / valet

- Complimentary secure parking

- Shuttle service on request

- Transfer service

- Cafe Vigour - o�ers a full bu�et 

breakfast, an a la carte lunch and 

dinner menu

- John Dory's - o�ers a wide selection 

of tasty seafood dishes

- Asian Fusion - menu inspired by the 

flavours of the Indian sub-continent, 

South East Asia and the Middle East

- Rockafellas Theatre of Food - o�ers 

an exciting bu�et consisting of more 

than 100 dishes

- Derby Lounge - ideal place to relax 

while sipping on one of our signature 

cocktails



DISCLAIMER: Whilst the material set out in the fact sheet is prepared with utmost care and accuracy, Tsogo Sun Casinos Management (PTY) Ltd, it’s holding Company and subsidiaries (“Indemnities”) shall not be held 

liable for any inaccuracies in any such material or other information supplied by the Indemnities and shall not be liable for any damages arising out of incorrect or inaccurate information.  The Indemnities do not make any 

warranties or representations with respect to such material which is issued for guidance purposes only.  The Indemnities reserve the right to alter the material set out herein and change the name of the facilities at any of 

the premises listed an, in addition, the Indemnities reserve the right to add and delete properties from those listed herein such that the Indemnities shall not be liable with respect to any such change, addition or deletion.

45 New England Road, Pietermaritzburg

PO Box 101347, Sco琀琀sville, 3209, South Africa

T: +27 (0) 33 395 8500
E: goldenhorsehotel.reserva琀椀ons@tsogosun.com
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Contact Us

https://www.facebook.com/tsogosun
https://twitter.com/tsogosun
https://www.instagram.com/tsogosungaming/
https://za.linkedin.com/company/tsogosun
https://www.tsogosun.com/

